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t 0zzard Reviews VaANKUN RESIDENTS CANVASS FOR RED CROSS DONATION5 ?lane Ordinance
Plea To Dedicate .+lated for Debut
Tax for S&ools By Local Officials

WaS ~gain pr, oused Tuesday
night by S ~te Senator William

"state

provlde police power to bring
violators Into Muolclpa[ Court

every~nc. [he Sum +z’~et Ca,sty
legislator said that ii WaS ’+linle

Senator Ozzard stated that al-
though State aid fnr sehoels witl
be increased b~’ 88,0P~,000 more ! Monday that the magistrate will
this year, the figure is r~islead-

datm’y fOl~’nula is figured pax’-[ FRANKLIN RED CROSS VOLUNTEERS count generous p.ceuraaitted durlng aolicliatlan two should P.ot be questioned on
flatly on the basis of school PQP[weeks ago in the Township s~ctisn adJolnlnK Sabth Bound B~OR, From left, are Mrs, paul Panel- legal grounds.

ulation, which has grown eon-:flere Jo~n 0’Orady M~s, Yeronlr.~ Bnoska at~ John Lazo’¢.’shy. They wet eznv~ss again on Sun- "I don’t think it overstop!I our
sldersb y. Therefore. he assert- d~y between Weshin Ca~l P~ad and Cedar Grove Road In an ettstt to supply the Bound BrOOk iurisdictlnn," he advised the

Committee,ed, there is no increase on a chaplet with a porIJon af Ra $18 Ib2 goal In the ogr~ent drive,
per-dollar, per-pupil standard off . -- ..... The move to give the muniel-

o Iigures ]SCHOOl ADVI~OET ~EOUpg[ n . ~ PUpIIb REGIJTR~.TION
parity some authoriw in air

His answer is the broad base travel stems from aa [tccldertt
-- WILL MEET TONIGHT reacos~0 ~m DATES ANNOUNCED on Route 2~ late Last year, when

(Cob sued on Page fl) ’the five advisory eammlt.
Registrattsfl d ¯ I ¢ s far a student bllot was attempting

County Reservoir Mo+established hi the Baatdi For At Large Seat .+.ok.n +++.*p eh.dr..~ iano .t.o.h. ......ck..+-
ag Egucatton to study the hiKh + " who wiU enter Xlnderprten port+ Residents in the vicinity
sehvol p~obism will r~eet to.

0 N Co il in september Rave been e’n
(continuedonPage 15)

D d Unlikdy .,,h, ~ ,+o +.or. M..r n ew uric naunced ss fallows: [
e~e Sthool at g P,m. glllsresh April ~’; Elizabeth

+be board will holg Its re,- Committ ..... Micheet ~0. ~+...o +prd 8+,-,+. no-,,~a+...+..~.. -+ rCam"s
¯ ,,n".+* blym -~r--,~, ~ th. se,~, +th0., +....; ~h,U,~ ~pH,

s~em an Monday a t8 p,m,
be a candidate for an at-large lgl Kinpton. Aprll ml; Mid-

Asseruhlyman Raymond Bate- " "’ seat on the Township +o~notlt< dlebush. April 24, .rl+ Phiu Still Mm on

........£’~+m dJsPard+d the Po$sJhilJLv ofrl~lt[l~ , Having given his candidacy I rellStraRons wt!l beg~t at~riotheNo+th .roach+" ----SReturn
be eLected May 12. Grave M ..... Rprl] P~. ALl

¢~l,,t.,,...... ,oa st.te=ot ,h+ we.hi.,,__ +,a, oons+raRon."0’
," m The H++s i--,.-.-’~mm----l-iub $Plea .... tat~ that ~t is+~per++ive

Reports that surveps are tol to have I)eopl+ with municipal~b
I~,~ ~to As The Newf-Record went topress, the rna~ority of cahd!datesbe made of No’h Branch and, experience during the transition ~I.. Jose,,. ,,-+. for the E+hgean~+ocat+veRe++ ~i,, a,+ +++ glv+. ~+., 111;111 G R+nnest~ p+d ,~ +o~+,..oo .o

Committee had filed I~tRionsto predictions that .... +an ........ ~I-- " eit ..... get + f ..... i g ......
CY0v +~I0111~ ’T;~’|l~__tt.~. for the April +I Primary. hut a75 remit es in the Eranehbnrg l th e Board o~ Adjustment meat. Demncratlc rater WaS nowhere

Township co mnunity wouLd be’+ appreves, the Pine Oreve. Ml~ri" is’ aecessary he stud to sight.
farted fo move i~4~[ore the lat~d or Swim Club fmally will be at-lsflec t asmaothchangeover with- "it wasn’t easy+"

could he flooded for a reservoir.; [¢)v:sd to con~truet a Swiln~h~glou d srupt ng hc progr++ which These were th~ words et Bi]] It is expected that only 30

Ths Department af Conserva-~pno[ on a six-acre tract ~°atweeni has been made in preparing the Moag with Pete Hut- names will be avGmitted for the

ton and Economic Development Mst da and Baier avenues. The Tow’nshi for ~e future rdek coached S ¯ Joseph’s of GaP committee with just that

tWO reservol ......
lnd it was[ zmling ordi .......

the Phasing fen+tinnedp
on Page- 11)

was sCheduled to receive b~do in organization has been scekmg
Mr Peacos added that he has Eaet Mills+one to the Western

many positions to be filLed. How-
ever, the Democrats arhicipate

Trenton today.for topographic,ipt, rmission since, 185~. ¯ been’ac ve n c v e a fa rs here Division Championship of the contests in el[ 15 eteetioR d~s-
and phetographtc maps o[ the hi accord With the Townsh+p ¯ SOmerset CYO basketball League. triers. This may explain the lack

Peter Hutnick, the coach’s son, of petitions as to~ny’s d p+m+
this move which prompted opec- Board reviewed the yarhinceI showed the way with xd p+tntsI deadline approaches. Neither the
ulation that two reservoirs might application last week and favor- aa Eas M llstone clinched the! faction led by municipal Den-
soon he built in ~omeretet Connty. ably returned it to the adjusters ~ title with two gam~g left on the oeratie chairman Herbert Oreen-

i schedule. berg nor the one that has Cam-
! "They were uh for us,*’ he mitteemen Mayo RiMer and Mi-

$4~,840,0~0-appropriatlon approv- mously, . .said, referring to Sacred Heart eh~eJ Peavos ~e titular lesdees
ed by referendu~ last Novem.i The suggc-~ions w 1 be c~n- !el Manville¯ However, St Joe’s tmows the identity of opposing
bar, is of minimal lmport,~nea]sihered after a public hearing+ wan equal to the occasion, edg. candidates, It is conceivable that

the second place Manville each ~tt] file petitions at the
88-32 on fm,maeulale final minute to prevent Bidden

fie prig°asia are made, the following:
[be pooli Courl in ~omervil]e changes on either side,

He said that the immediate Conlrol of teal/Jr a~ on Saturday,
I The reason for the ca~-~nd-

The muds dropped Sacred Heart mouse tactics and the appear-
into a second-place tie with its ants of two slates o~ candidates

Valley and Rpr~ce Rttll, ached- provlglons for a huNer strip Beta rival, St. Mary’s of Men- can be traced to the rift In the
uhidfor completlonln l~4, These around the pro~ert¥, facilities ville Both squads have g:lO party late last year, Members
8nvUitiea are exPaCtad to surfeb to handle waste and reearde and clash this Saturday. of the Men’s and Wornen’s Dem-
Ceh~hi ~’ersay’s w~tet ~eedl~ ~or ~], ~t~o~men at M a s~ ¯ r
~0 y~arq.

Altsw~g for exp~rislon el of construction by held the ball, needing three izatimt’s election me°tin6.
Round Valley and Spruce Run, e~gineer: points to tie. They shot, missed, With the creation of the naw

, ,, Mr. Bathm~ conceded that ad. The last provision was
(Con~nued on Pagd 11 ) (Continqed on page I1)
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, , dance Saturday from 7:30 th are Mrs, Wsiter Osowski and

In St, peter’s Hos£4thl

Tke best chuckle at [get paper intends to focus on such Feb. 28--A daugbter, to Mr. TTTTT~TYTVVVTVV??T¥~V?YVTWTTTTTyV~V

m.t+eoksbePi’+*.ttob.te."--°...le’’o0 0rob+-- ,.. Park°ud MrsSt__t.J+ W. o+ 2"
i Keep in the pinkLeT, gtl old sthndb~ at m~d]dl- |tls strIoUl a o~11~ecthr&t nlgt" March 2~h sen, to Mr. and

pal meetings, ter, tad we questtsn the school Mrs. Edward Chandler 0~ 61i, ......th+had .....rd..--ukOth. M,bw. t--noo
i Brookside"

appt~ehensi .... bout the In- ~haot Issue. Its Idea .... March ~’ d+*t. ~u Mr Enjoy
pending Pine Grove swimming woll-eo~eted and well-pre- and Mrs. Ft~nk DeBI~J of 39
pool, The planners wer~ caution- senb~l at last week’s public Pine Grove Avenue,
ed thnt the recreation facility meotthg, but the be&rd glossed March ~-A son, to Mr, and
must be built correctly, fences what seems to be the crux of ItS Mrs. Joseph Tsmburel]o of 30t

+so, eerie 0+rig+ Chr+ poth,od u 0+d~ on. to the.. .....,e.--tb..e.d re.. + ~--k+ M.roh .^ Oo+--d d .h e*
! C otta g- o Cheeseplanners and cthmored that they You can convince taxpayers In Princetoa ltosptial+d ,o co the. +e *o th.* *he prop--d ....+ .... . . .r".o*o,n, ,o oo* rug a*, I, .......thm0 to be d--+.d,ood Mr0 ^= ~r~+ o 0 [B! " +]

Then to illustrate, he shrugged[you can boast that the schoOll Burnham" Court, Franklin Park. ~sh~
ai~d exhorted, "Yon could even[ wit[ be n1odern and elegant, and .....keO°mbutidl*+d.d--yoom+b*’ .....be+,h.,+ .nd.ee i Aee 

N: I’ Iand use It for a bomb sbeltor."iwon’t cost too much money ths parent, Van ̄  ......
-i Vcornees ot ~outu ~ouna moo~

Unfolltn3atoly’ , tUe p annerl Bet the ..m er z~ rase.b e and : a sister," Mrs..,roy.re yes,beck

el hut there is a swims ng fore beeotlles necessary to ham h l¯ ] brothers, Kennet and Dons d, ale
pool otdhlanee n he ~ownship mer home the need before the o ",both of the T wnshlp+
which should cover most everF board can make inroads on other[ ~. errllent was in Fralthlin
danger. ]t is a very stringent eomplexlCes. [Memorial Park.
code, and if the proper authorl-J This representh the saeoess or]
lies abide serious conflict can]faUure of ally refe~tidUtll. Tile!
b ..... ted omy oh ....... d~esl ..... ts ~ DONALD RODII~SOP+, S0

¯~

~~~’~4~¯

¯ ** ion the proposed site, and we[ Services were held Monday

On the sub,eel of ordlnances, lfeel that the board was wise to;i n Stateu Island for Donald Rob-
the loog awaited police code may,°St~bllsh a committee s.~eolfleal- Jnson f 2 4 Kendall Road "~

t’s worth, other ordlnanee~ Malay witiseream
over thiS’week in East Orange Veterans

whehare key obe rdrodueedItlekllsh question and It is ad-iAdmJnstration Hasp a afer
v..ithln the next feur months eov- vlenble to force the

bell°wlngla long illnees.
er mica Iter~ aa taxicabs vend- now and in pabll¢.

He was a World War tI crier-
tng maehlues and electrical In- -- es aronuw an and a former resident of

Tottenville, S.I.
¯ " " --- ] He is survived by his wife,+ho +, o, ohe,eolors ththo ,an~Aqq-Tg ~.,Jeao, +d three .ns, ooo+,

Democratic Primary here will ab’~’L ~&~ [Mjeth~e[ and ~dward, all ~.
dwarf any sitrXilar oieetlon .*vith~ CLI~O~ V.N, VOO~.HE~t 201home; his ~rent8, Mr, and Mrs.
in recollection, GeorGe Robinson; a brother. ¯ If you’re a weight-watcher . . ¯ enjoy low-

The Demt~ laeed 20 Committee- The ROV, Dr. Milton Hoffman, Robert, at~d his paternal grand-
~ eat cottage cheese often , . , You’ll fl~

Iotefl Zllltl women, u do the [if.e- of ¢.bs ~S~ Millstone ~efo~med [ mother, Mrs. Laurel Robinson,
Church ofticJated at ~erviees , ~ Brookslde Cottage Cheese a ffre~t foodpublieons, White the GOP can.

bndget-~aver~ too. It’s aJwsy$ . . . fresh . . .didates will be tlnopposed, our Saturday fur Clifton V.N+ Veer- CRUSADE AOAINST CANCER
rival Democratic organtsatthns hess, SO, of Henry Street. East NEEDS MORE VOLUNTEEP-8 ~ delicious.
are honing their blades for t Millstone. He died suddenly last More volunteers arc needed ¯
pollCeaI rumble, week while hunting, in the Towtlship for the annual ¯

)n this embr~gl,o th ..... A ,abe+., ouoo.i.r, .......de 0, the ~.or,oan Cen;" w,~.,nr^^~-:Je~ yCreamer--no molls involved, no thvasiom Johns+Manville Corp.. Mr. Vonr err Society which w~ll begir
~of squatter’s rights on n cornel hoes was secretary of the Sum April I.

haogout -- just control of t.]1¢ ergot County ]~ederallen ol Tilo~e interested should conMun+a, com=.e+r..s O+s p. p*es,,.o* °,,her ~+ More M+ : ".~.+~’ o’a’e Cheese
Now that Frank WUthrd ha~ dent of the Somerset Count) net, CH 7-4055; Mrs. Oeorg(

finally accepted Horace Gree I Fish and Game Protective AS Byrsten, FL 9-8339; Mrs. Georg¢
le"s advl e Her ~+ca on and he Middle)us[- Vo el KI fi2’~13 or Mr~ Rutt b II~OUrB~M Prolein Food I~uy,t

¯y e , b Gr~enber~ g , - . - ,
" " ] ’ ¯ ~ There is a grocer nearby where

¯has become the reeoglltse~ Rod and Gun ClUb He also was Sehmidt, VI 4-2B69 I
leader of the "Rebels Club +’ : affiliated with the Somerset [ -- i
Our Township Commlt(eemen County Federation of Conserve- 2ND DISTRI~£ AUXILIAR~
and tbelrstalwarts with theltion Clubs

]TO HOLD DANCE SATURDAY[

h¯ Brookslde ro,llet8 are 8old, orp ¯

graphl .... leker -- The Who~ He I ..... hie wife, Marlon, I The L.dies" Auxiliary of the]
~

call RA 5-2110 fo home delivery.

Pulled the Rug OUt from Under and thee daughters, Cynthia, 12nd District Community FireIDs Club -- will vie with thelrlJanet and Phyllis all at home; Company will ho)~ a teen-age’ AA&A&t&bAAd~A&&At£b£&£&AAAtA~&£1,tA&&

rivals April 21 In a very slgnlfl.
t’aol eleetlou.

Wdk minute interest in gang YOU H.en’t Redly Slept - Until You’ve Slept On Foam By F]rnstonewars, only one aspecl of the]
Dens’ wrangling distresses us.! Come in and lie down on it -- Feel tt room and yldd W every tired m~cl¢ o/ your bodyll
Honest Abe said somethin£
ab+ut a house divided agsinstl [!t for a Klnl or Queen - and now Its yours complete with 10t" matching box q)rlng
itself+ and it has benn proved

only per’sun left th the h,mse Ot’ber Squally Unbeatable Prkes on
when it crumbles is going to be l:amoul B~Indl Such 43St
an unsuspecting ll0-!0ounder v/ho.

S~IMONS SEALY lt/~GLANDE~

needs s sleadfamt organizationI

EULIPSE SBET& 8LEEPMASTER
Io pr~pe him nlo the Assembly.,

8LU~EI~[~I I~I’I’~R 8LEBP-AH)¯ * i
OtTBItMOO~ SURREY DOUG HERI"£

~f

KNIGHT OF REST KINd8 BLEEP.REST
If there le oue matter upoili OOOD~A]g [~ff~gP~TOl~Bg ARMSTRON~

which this eolum~ pledge~ a con-,
B~DDINO l~DIJ[~R~ OF ’AMERICAstant vigil, It Is the Council elee-:

~. K ~88 CORP. KAN’I’WIf~
tlen and the subseqtteltt task ofIhiring a manage:’, i~ YOU Ne41d 43 Mt*ttre$1 YOU Owe It tO

Last week we were informed!
Yourlelf to See Us

dld+t+s h.s b.rely be ......is- NO One Can Beat O.r Pricestared vuter in FrankJhl.
Personality In suoh ~n th-

stance is second.ry to an Ira- l~m ~onus Speclollll ....
portant 0oaslderaCon hy thevoters. In aa election of this ~ Multi-Coil Inns’spring¯ .., qn.lif,eatioo, on. bedO- ~ ~"~2+’~~’
,,t.atsd b:, , a.thg, o, o... ; ¯ Ibm"m’pa*$4.9"~
dJdales. J

If o man does not know theTeen+ doe ,o ~*iof ~.sden+*, KREVER ~t’ SON ROUTE ZZ BOUNDBROOKhe mu~i :be at a disadvmntsge.
There aJ~ candidates who can - + ISOUTB 46 PA~tI~IPI*ANY
Justify b "lelitin~ale claim to the

t I I ][lt~t~qtuttt~’J ~t ~bE Wa~ld’l ~httet Bl~ldb~ , . ,Cut,nell, but there are those who
New Jerle¢l Largelt Bedding Centercan not. When the field t]dna



.~.q~&y.~Lq.~gC~9$9 THIO FRANKLIN NZV~S,RMCOHD PAO~
i,i ;~ , t ’lI T I , , 1 , , ] Irl ,

¯ . tween the two estimates is a IMq to herald the innanee of "Fresh Water Irom tim Bea."
..#~i~ " ~ dam lot of water, the oem~mlttee’s D;’.t report, and Set them u~ for the boys in

What makes the threat North at that Ume we Wel’e t~ that the b~ok reran, arnlgol :But
soanoh water hole story even New se~ey must ev~ntuolly gn make it aqual
more thntholis is that back in to the Delaware River for the

ater Resouro~ Ad qwmtlty of water the State need-195’/ the W
ry U~ omm t tee qne~thned ed for Its tedustrinl and tee]sen- ~£ark Commsionvise "k Js ’v’th"R el

Sell
inploturesque North Hranoh be. ble, one of the eommRtee
abuse "the 0o~t of the r rty 8poke.~an declared ~ but in-. o~ e- ects arsbad appreoinbly increased over stead of pushing for Delaware
thO i~ estimateS,, P.lver supply tee boys are get. Richard B, Se]lars will lead

Somerset’s big sister, Bergs! the cost of the pr~gerty had sp- Stick your tongue in your tins ready to dig up g few the Somerset County Park Com-
(JottlRy, ints seen okaraofQrise~prsciably increased over the cheek, if you will, but We could ohimks of semerset real estate, i~ise]ol~ in its second year of
aptly for many years as -Man 1955 estimates. This added cost not blame you for wondering if Back In 1957, according to our operation, He Was Una.imoqsly

ba%ten’s Bedroom" seealme o] [or ]and would increase the in- someone forgot to advise the De- notes, it was announced thai re.elected president Bt a mo~t*

its don~ant oomm~ger Society lerest charges serthg the next partmcnt of Conservation and the U. S. Army Engineers would ins of the ce~missten Thursday
v HeonomJc Development that have a report ready shout the eight.

L~ I0 years ot thas, D 4.hings ~ 7-10 years without any compen- innd values in this area are high. De]aware Within two years. ]~enarned with Mr, Selthrs
aeeordteg to Trent~’s spoon-fe~ sating revenue. Thi~ would re-
MiWOtlu0emeois, Somerset mlgbl suit b% an undesirable increase

er now than they were th 1957. Hut here it is lOBS --though eel were WJthur F. Fischer, vlco-
Stece ~nd values al"@ higher yet one-querier old -- and slill pree]dent, and Frank J. Torpoy,

be known as "Hew gersey’s Bet in the price of woler." than they were when Mr, Smith’s it0 report, still no Delaware wa- secretaw.
vice Area." "As an alte~tive to co~steuo- boys complied their first report, tot for New Jersey.. ,anly a Joseph Wiihousky Jr. of Man-

Already we know- that our fah ti~a of one th~ge reserveJr of a0 how come the qnesttenahie prao- big slab of dough being readied villa was reappointed to a one-
couDty soon wtil be quadr[secth~ bDlten-sallon eapaoRy~ such as D0abillty of North Drlneh now or new resorve]r reports, year term as ~’mmseinn ap*
by two super-duper roadways North Braneb, it is possible to is s~ob st ho~ probablIRy? Bank in ’SY when the Smith praiser,
the cor~panion strip to ~.S. 21 holm three olbriver ~eservofrs And since we’~e asking qttes- )few [ssue~ its thi~al report The commission also dee]ded
and the forthcoming freeway each M about l0 hti]lon gagon lions, hate’s another you might was claimed that this commlbto confer with PranklLn officials
which win bring the Amboy~ ~apaoity in order to p~ovld~ the toss at the Stat~ House boys: tee was also keeptng tia liquid who have urged top priority for
witidn a mthber fire spin ~ addtiinnal 80 b~llon gaUona for Why more money on the line eye on the potenttidRies of con. the establishment of a park in
Franklin Tow~lship a~d Righwa~tsaIIling the ~enth~l of ~ tar more reports, more maps verflflg sea w~t¢~ for polable that teWnshJp. In Its master plan
22. An Jnthrehange for the Fader ~4u’linn, ~here are "fmtr mob n~re aeria/ pictures? With hil Gee. If the taxpayers of this the commission designated nu
al asphalt ribbon wilt sweep oul reservoir sites, in addition in the reports, testimony, graphs State are forced to live serough area in i~ra~k]te as one o~ Hoe
of Pinckemth in such a bees) ~pr~ee Run and Stony Break." land public relations Junk turned many mote expensive water to be made port of the Cmmty
stroke as to make the Som~rville [ net-- and paid for ~ during the surveys, we mlgh~ find Trenten park system.
Rarlta~ Circle look llke some In 19~5 the engtheers werel isst 10 years, a naive guy would starting to sel]d expensive re- Pthns have been made to trues-
thing out of your L J o n e te]klng about ~0 bJSJon gallons ththJ~ the State had alI the data servolrs Just aseat ti~ time the plant hedges donated by D~ko

." catalogue. [or the Nerth Branch site. Two and picture book stof[ required Federal Government imds the Farm at the 18-hale County golf
WIIat makes this interehang~years later, ofher ensteeers end for a couple of reservoirs, economical almwer to convet, course proposed by the commie-

e]b’ltff|¢ant in this partlcnin] another report stipulated 30 bl]- We r~ool] the press ~omferenee sloe, and o~ thin point We aug- slot% executive director AustiO
scenario is this: Once oompteted~ on-- and the d florence be- whish Wag held Sack in April gest you read today’s editorial, C. Palmer anootmeed.
the interchange locale- almost
as high Up in the ozone as the
Wainhullg Mou nt a In a ~ h~tsY
give yon a vista o| a VaSt te-
isnd sea, eurreuUy designated
In certain engineering hypotse-
S~, as North Branch ~sexve]r.
Arid, lcok[ng farther south, you
may he able te see another
largo body of water, this known
to the visionaries as the Stony
Brook, or I~¢cky Hill, Reservoir,

Today, in Trenton. the Slate
Department of C~servaticn and
Economic ~evelapt1~ent is sehed-

from companies interested in.
makthg topographic and photo-
graphic maps of the North
Branch and Stoily ~rook sites.
The mccoy for this survey work
wig come from the five-million
dollar research and develop-
ment fund nestled in the
$4~,~40,000 w~ter bond issue ap-
proved by New Jersey voters
last Noveruber,

The North Branch site hal
been bouncing srouud in engi
neerthg stogies for at least tom
years. It got its first maJor’con

. slderation bask in 195~, but wa~
a]Inos[ ignored se¢~usc of thi
clamor then being generated b~
the Chimney Rock teserve]r has
e]e. A~ that Hme the NorttB,,cb .,in w. othred ... A PERSONAl, LOANmammoth s~ofl~w tract C~Fa-
his of weLreseue]ng 50 bill[~n

MAY BE YOUR ANSWER
But Just to SIIOW yot~ ~ow e~

stheel~, like other genus of eo~
e01lk~ti~) ~OSS the numbers
around, It was only two yeard
later when the N*J. Water Re.
sources Advisory Committee is.
sued Its tirol report under +.he
leadership of our Middlesex
ne]ghser, George F, Smith, and
we quote from Page 20 of the]
report:

"A North ]Branch Resetvoi~
appears, from a water supply
po~t of view, to be the mml
se~rable on-river tesetvote te

oapae]ty at one site. ’/’his res~
vois area, teeaind four msee q~,,T~
northweet of semerrtlin, k baek-
ed up by a thrge death~ge area
of 174 square miles, R would
provide a l~se o~ ~,4~0 ae~s,

feet In depth flse~ the dam
at a wathr level 110 fe~ above
f~ea h~eL

’~he pracseahaIW M ~he N~"~
Htauoh Reservoir came teto

¯ queltinn when ~ent te~l e~
thth 8pptekain ind|osthd ~d~i
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8y MARY gLLSN TOLLgY ~
~om~r~el County Home P.gerK

an nld-fashioned nook in e SPRING FASHIONS
simple Bnd full-proof way! I The wonderful thing aboul the

Try the, modern w~y to make new Spring fashions is lheir ttni-
dough for yeasl-raised eoff~,e versal appeal. Styles th s sea-
ca~es rolls or buns¯ The secret son express a very femirdne

i~ add g yeas a prepared b ~-il°Dk"
, " ¯ ’ New fashiona nc de theel~ t in]x you b~lvo fewer ngre-.. .

dients to m~asure, for lh~ right hlgh-wslsted E m p t r e as well:
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LONGER LIFESPAN SEEN
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INCAO’S Midwinter Special !
Now is the tithe to SAVE on
ALUMINUM COMBINATION

DOORS ̄ ¯ DOOR CANOPIES...
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¯ Piano Hinge , Choice of 14. C¢)[o~ A Sure Safe Way
¯ Plunger I ¯ Side Frame -- Header

¯ SafeLy Chain
~
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¯ Security Lateh ’ Baked Enamel
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2-car ~rage, ainm]nur~ ¢ombit~atlo~w, NiceLy lacd~aped plot ~0 10,900. ro~m and laundry room, nnotty

pine kRchen with buSt-lns. Gasx zo0..~.s~i~ ggl,coo.
Manville - North Side heat, l-car garage; ½ acre nice.

’ l~H~erne -- $15~500 8-~ home, storm windows, range, Lot Leo x 12~. $15,9~0. ly l~dseeped. Cr~dg Homes
Near ho~ llne, new 4-room Cope Cod home with ctty waterl 1OD Modern 7-room home, oil hot w~ter hoal hesemen~ sun pot~b, section of Hillsbor0ugh, O~ Mill.
leo int. Full b~ement Birch eabinet~, MORTGAGE ARRANGED,uilt-in ov~n end range, GSS~, Lot ~ x 100. ~0~0C. stone Rd. FL 9-~, after g

]).m.
Man~;ille - $800 Down Manville- Northsido

~eelinn~ lOCation. Attre~ttee 4-r~om Cape Cod bor~e with MOdern 0-r00m home, ba~rdent, olI heat, garage. Usable f~ MANVILLE
exp~ el~r; 2-¢~ s~rage, cuch~ a~d ~tters. F~II b~emeng. ~-famlty. $1~90~.

New 4-rogm Cape Cod, birch
¥ull price $14,299. F.H.A. Terms.

M~nE~
cabinets, expansion attic. $15,900.

Msnvl~e - $1,000 Down ~e~ 4-room Cage cod home, G~ hot water hee ~u~l ba~m~/~q BRADLEY GARDENS
Attraoitve, 2-year~oid~ 3-pedicure ranch home. Tile kitten, Ea~ penna-~inne f~on~ bust-in over~ and range, 10t ~-{~00. $1~9OO, 4-room ranch, newly decor-

Not air heat, built-in oven and range, Feneedd~ bachyard. Curbs Duke’s V~kway - H~s~Ol, Otl~
Oied. $1O,0OO. Open to otter.

~md Et~e, mae~am driveway, Asktog $14,~OO.
Hew 5-room ranch h~me, ba~ment, Oil heat, hut]bin Ove~ aad PINDEREE

Manville rsvp, vanity, attached gerage. Lot leo x 220. $49,700, 125 x 120 Lot. ~3,O0e,
ALL [myers $1,g0~ down; new 4-room Cape Cod Homes ekpansic~,

MGMI~ M~DDLY~EX
Oilie, wall over ~md eounber top range~ macadam driveway, fully Hew 8-r0cm ranch home. GM heat, ~ull basement, cedar siding, 6-room ~ Ced~ brick fro~.
lf~dscaped lot $13,000, GOiy one under eoastructinn left, stinched 8arose. 7~1~ fully inn~aPod ~ot, ~ld,goo. ~1~9fl0.

Harding Place - Bridgewater ~OSEPH ~tll~.A~NSKI ~ MREewsld, BrokerTwa-s~ory frame houso, full cellar, [ rooms down~’~rs, g rooms
second floor, l½ bath~, vii hot water heat, attached garage, can ~ Em 2J[~’~1~ ~bltot 6-1990

he ~een anytime. ~tskiag $15floo. JOHN MEHALICK, ASSGCtATE BROKER

Hill~borough A good buy!
10 S. Maln S~., MEnvil]e ~ 5-1995

-- If no ar~wex call RA ~.169~ or YL 9-3~00L.
GRIGGgTGWN

-- Atiractive 6.r~e~ stone andAttractive 2-hodr~m ranch home, kitchen with dining area, -
t,o ho~. l~LL bes~me~ o~l ho~ air ba~ A~h~S ~lg.oo0. GARDEN STATE REALTY CO, ~r~o ranch, 3 ~edr~oms, large

Hillsborough " ~15,950 A|tentlon Ho.te Seekers:
baseboardIivIng roomheat,wiihpanelledatone fireplace,h~eze.

This ~eSghtful g-room Goun~ry CaOe Cod home Is ideal for a (1 As me~bers o~ the Multip)e. Listi:zg ~erv~e and thrw~gh co" w~y ~nd attached ger~ge. Large
growing famSy. II has oil hea~, deluxe range, aluminum ~mblna- operative brokerage and open ti~-tJags, o~x ~Otal ti~inga mira- lot with many trees. $23,800.
tt0n~, 2-ear garage, 1 acre pl0t. Terms arranged, her in the hundreds, In ~’~0rt we c~n ~ow you most of the

BELLE MEAD -- CGMMUTINGhousing a~dabie in Some~s~ ~oun~y ~nd surrounding areas.
7 Acre Poultry Farm (2) We h~ve our own financing scerces for F.H.A. - V.A. or Con- 150 acre farm, 12-r~om house~

In HElshcrough, attractive 6-room Cape COd home, new oil hot ventinnal Mortgages, large balm, silo, blacktop drive-
water heat, range waaher~ aJuminum ~ombinatinn$. Garageanti (3) Our ~taff of over 20 qualified soie~en ~Ter servke ~ findin ~ay, brovg, wood~, large road
chicken coops. Eeautitoily inndzcaPod grounds, and fleeing rvsldentl~l srcperty at no ~bligation ¢o you. frontage. $60,000, .
With ~,rees and shrubbery. Asking $19,900. We peesent]y have li~tod excinsinely. R~,r.chcs, SpiS-levels,

Cape Coda, Colonials, Tw0-family, F~rms, etc., in the Sore. V~ECeHt K. ~Lqnn~r~t
KRIPSAK AGENCY e~vme area; from P]ainD~ld to Flemingtoa; from Prlncoion Realtor

38 S. MAIN ST. RA 5"5581 MANVILLE
~o Bernerdsvitle, Keuin ~, STATION S~UAR~,

AS THEY ARE TOO NUMEROUS TO LIST INDIVID,UALLY RELLE MEAD, N,J.
WE HAW OUR OWN MORTGAGE DEPARTMENT WE OFFER THE FOLLOWING SAMPLE LISTINGS, FL D-82OO -- FL 9-9~99.

WE HAVE HUNDREDS MORE

Three ye~’ Old spllt-level---~n ½ acre----city w~ter & sewers, thee WHY HOT CALL US
H 0 M E S ~r A ~ T E D ~od-~ms plus tmflnished ~th. Recreation room. g~rage, Gas hee~. TO B~’~ GR SELL

Immediate occupancy. Homes, Falms, Estate% Acre-
We have buyers for homes in the medium price field. It Askblg Prl~e -- $I~,OO0

~ge, B~v~ & ~v~lme~t Pro.
First Reachable OHm: will be Accepted. ~ertlas, Free LiSt on 1%~quest.

you ~ constderthg selling your home, NOW is the time Seven roora ~m’y ranch or~ ~ plOt 20~ x 200’. trees & brook. ~ Estate Sales-~en~in. In.
in act. For quick action call RA 2-3400. FuL~ ~l/zr, Oil heat ~u~o-~er, ~eze~, dh~r~ room with picture rur~ - Appraluts.

wLminw, 24 ft. ]ivhlg room w/%h. ~ireplace, 3 ]~rnE one With
ti~.~ win~, oo~b, wi~. ~odin~ o~r~y, POTTs -REALTOR

H A L P E R N A G E N C Y prL~e $L9.000 ~ (~uin ~o. ~o~ nran~)
Main St, ~ldg. on corner" eLW utilities, 2 ators~ 9 ap/&, g ee~ R.D. NO. g, Somerville, N, J;

Real ~tate. Insurance ~m~e, leo" x leo’ lo¢ e~ ~0m new ~ Office & ~ beL-~ BA-2-~gl ~ FL]~. 1~1

46 Dlvhden St, RA 2-gdoo Somerville sac~l~cod at If rio rept.v
opPo~l~ the Pint Office $38,000, ~h-m FI~EM. Ht~

Two family stucco hou~e~ near Main ~,, l.~o~e room an~ bath Member Mtg~ple Ltellng ~ervice,
8~ro~m bO~e, 99 O]edy! Av% CUSTOM BUILT 1-fou~¢oom &Bath Apte.,Irm~rae$17g too. , ,,,q

e~e -- *lg,~ For RangManville. KA 2-0447. 9-BEDROOM RANCH

HOMR~ELL2¢8" XOO’
LMs--feom(~l,0oo 4 rocm~ end bath, $80 per "

LOW DOWH ooiy $8400 SHGRE ~ LAK~ PRGPERTI~S month~ host included, nvaflahin

PAYM~N~ include~ Stmside Hel~, Point Pleasant & ~et Lake, . . April let. NO ¢oildren~ ~ ~-
¯ RusJ~e.,,ses: All type#, sizes an~ prices, ~476

ranch Nomes on 7~t x IOn LT x 2¥, atinchod garage, Or~ TO S~L OR BUY CALL Furnl~ed ~ for g~mEe-
met. 1O S. Main St,, Manville,a ~. Ah~ will buSd Ot~ yot~ your own 1~ ~ founda~)zl. GARDEN STATE REALTY COMPANY R~ ~-~.

Iot Yot~ ~ or mloe, W~LLJAM "MENDICI~G 41 N. KHdge Stre~ Somerville, H. J.
10g El~ohe Bled, M~mviEe ~;mk Pollt~.llo~ BrOk~ B-room apartment, conveni-

Joseph Palko, Buflde~ EA ~1oe Coil c~s entry loca~ far ~L~ae~ .n~
~hopping. Newly decorated. GasRA 2-0490 RA 2-0009 range ~lied. Child per~tthd,

Slg Yfeeh Ave,. Manville ...........

asking $10,~0. call BA ~*e~8,

RA f~l’/4, Eves. EA 9~tl~
1P.A 0-~41 LOT "OWN~R~ CO~ Cod, 4 rooms, expavsinn ALL ~rJY~R8 10’% DOWN

attic, gas hM w~t~r hint, tile We~in~ ~tinn - AReaetloe g rooms, Bath and heat. CaR
bath, Harem Ave., Manvlne. 8 beecham ~moh Home, 7g ~ RA ~4~8.

COMPLETE MORTGAGI~
[;AVE $2,000

I~. 0-~990. 100 lot, ga~ hot water heat,
rumtshod reomforgentlemm~

house, lot and wel~ Pick the home ~ y0ttr ehoi¢~ NO
~9 EOUr tot lho~ E in ~m- down payment, 100% t~methS. Phone YoILI, --7--~tn sp]/~ levoi~ reore~eun

FAw~ben privDage~, 80 DIkhota

pintemortSage. MoilyPitcbar V/sit ou~ modets On U.8. Rt 1, " ~,dfl~
Ir~m, 1½ ~th~ ~ m,d St,, M~VII~.

Horace, ~ot~te ~,Lebamon~ N, J, Hi.bland Park WELL ~UILT ........
S lS4n’een, atthohed garage, l~atlo. Btd:~ihe~oTh0New¢

¯ ~ ~/~0. som~, ~ 0.~99. RAndolph ~’3~00 JPr/~d to setl KI ~SOO4, OMy t2~0. Year



’/~URSDAy, MARCH IS ~lOaO ,Twl FBA]~KT-IN NEWS*~CORD p&oB16, ,. . .
, ,, , ., , ¯ ,, ,,,,. ¯ ¯ ̄

FOB ¯ Dmoerat,, prom-s! meet..o .d be B.t
,,.,. , , there stS[ WfiS ilo restockS.

We buy, sell. trade at~d repair Eedapreada Inillvld~isB7 Wa~.th. in voBng for the hudget, Mr.
used shotsun%rif~ ~d WPe-
wNters. DeCleeo’s~ $I S, Math Wash-c-matj 104 S. Main St., On Istie budget, not a gimmick.

e~ St., ManvEla RA 6-0g]~.
Manville, RA 5.0634. ~,~r C~EJ~I~I~G We’ve looked forward, not back-

P~,’y Sl ~
ward," he continued. He also

FI~S DECORATING BOOK
B~,~e.h~e

a ~Eed expanded services in the
YOURS ~son comforter -- Vmeem Beg ~e* and ~.--nitt~t e3eaa~ . Townshl~ and said tSat he was

FROM CROWN DECOI~ATOR8 L~lne. Rtock. brick. #t0~e, fix.e.
~ O~" #.hop. proud to have been a pan of a

Absoin¢e/y noth~g to p~X, n¢ ptaees& eem~l finl~p. Free We t3~e the mt~ea~ jfx¯rRl
Continued from ~Page ) 10~lXthS reduction in Bar taunt-

in full color, er~ed Wit]’* prac- DRAKK ]]UBII*~S~ CO~B
.%R .rEpel ~ ~¯rpet r~’l S ~

there has been a contest for par= restst~re~ by CoramitteemenRts| eaay-tb-lolinw ~deAs to raake

port to c0mmittoe meetings." the Munlelpa] surplus to create

yot~r home more beautiful. ~- IY ~l~gsten Ave, h/~d~s, ss~, ~d °.h~ ty leadership, and thls wig be Leonard RupI~ who a~Id thai
ply tall your Ioca[ repres~p, ta- New Rtthlswl~kj N, d, done on 011? srgrtdl~. ~eso]ved In the Primary. As one he WaS ~ot for higher taxes bul
tire for YOur free copy of thM C0~x~plet~ ~et~Ha] ~mS c~rom oe apokesm~n pu t felt eampeUed tn remain con-
valuable book. E, LIJot g-gg0g, A~UM.~S CoRrges. ~ "Conh~ bow ~’es~ wRb the sistent With his view that less

Portrait photography; distine
Day m~d Rlaht Cla~ee

~ol~d ERl*pe[ Co, group the can draw a ~s sup- money should be taken from
’L’olephone: CHarte~ g-0~4’t lag W Main St, SomerVille. N. ,]live photographs. ~xcenent fo]

a tax rate reduction,personal af~d busineSS purposes l~pttbBeRt~ Candidates
"’This ix a critical year w~thMake treasured i~nd insting ~ONDITIO~E.~LY

~ ~A g~q,~
Mear~while, the Republicans

the change in governm~’nt cam-girls, Towae Studios, SomwviEe, bare ~o each probtems and ex.
L~g.,, d~olared Co~ttoer~f,5RA 5-t~3, GUAI~2¢Ym~D, I~RINLT

-- pert to present lwo unopposed
Mayo Slsler, a~d monaF wasSTAUFFER Re~tgeratOr~, TV ~UR~ITURE candidates from each dtalriet, needed lo insure the new form

With eaadidates from Districts
of goverrmleat and at the same

ROMEFreeREDUCINGDemonetraBonPL~N
and AutomaBv Wathe~

MADE TO ORDE~ I. ~. 8, fb and 14 sti[l to tile¯ time increase municipal err-
NO Obligation, Of court. Five deliars ($5) down. P.e-Uphoiste~’ing, the flOP slate is as follows:

2~d ~Jslrict ~ M~’& Yerordc~ vices.
NANCY WEST ~’Nv0 dollars (~q) a we~k Slip Coveps & Drapes. B~zoska, Madison Avenue, South Mr. Sisler also emphasizedPEapack 8-0760 Bx’pert Custom W~rk, Round Rraok a~d Ezra Rillyer, the "indirect rcsu]ta" of a taxCall Ar.y Time

T* H* ~L]LTON
E~tenf~vO ~]ectior~ Of Mater* Zarephath; 3rd District--Mrs. drop, He claimed that people

Ear ~be finest of Bridal atBre tel Mary Ku/e,~mwell Road, Sast ou~dde Lbe ;nuainipa]ity ask
Millstone and Henry Huppert. About thP tax picture aF.d theand wedding gowit$ at reason- lg~.~l W. MaJll Sk, Somerville Prices Neasortable, Franklin Street, East Millstone TownshiD will benefit if It canable prie~s . . . Shop S~oltman’s *’FIgtOz~ Ruthorized"

204 E. Main St., Bound Brook,
~’,qgldal~e & Television

F.~mates Cheerf~]¥ Given. 4th Distriet--Mr~. A~ma l~esmer ,oint to a declining rate.
70 N. Rover Avenue and Manuel Mr* LIS/ sad CommltteefilRfl

’~ Farts for 1~1 StudebAker; el- Vishakls, 5"/9 I~ami]ton Street; )ante Pil].~ east the other two
so Delta battery. I year aid; Sales and Servlee MedeAlion Decorators 7th District- Mrs. Ste]la Phil- aff~rrff.ative vo~es.g’volt M°tar°la Aat° radio’ ex" Ph°~l~ ~ g’7100 (Forr~erly With Lard & Tay]0r)
eeilent conditi,on,.,=HA 5.g57d,

lips, D~an RtreeE 8th DL~r~t-~

St J ph WinIelp Wanted itez~l LgAR~ TO DI~’V~ 11 S0, 10th, ave. Manville, N. J, Mrs. Frances Pearson, 4 Den-
nett Road; 10th District ~ F, * 0~e S

Safely~orrectly Phone RA-2-2414 Froehlieh Jr.. 12 Bates Court
S~uth Bound Brrmk and MrsSalesgirl -- fUllp¢.r~on.time, 5 day

]~mK’14(" etl01a by ̄  N,J, KI 5-728g EI ~-g0Qo! Mary Rrennan. 38 Marcy Street, (CoutJnued from Page 1)w~Pk. Apply in Z~Ds ¢~#.’1
S+ Main St., Manville.

R~.ioensed LnSt~lc~or. ~luth Rouud Bi’oak; lltia Dis.
Picked up at your home. REDMOND’S

trlct~Hems. Cote. 424 ~eank- and never saw the bah again
Avon Products ace in geea~ WASHING MACH~’~R [in Boulevard; l~th DLsteic~ -- ~ntil the final whistle.de.and. Custorc*ers’ acceptance Call or Write

Vernon D, Lamer ~nd Ophelia AS added testimonial to thehighest in history. Open terrb FI~’q~I~(TI’OM AUTO KERVICE
Mason, 6 Central Avenue; 13th closeness o~ the game. St. Joe’s

(orles available tot women Over DRIV~x~G SCHOOL
30 to earn good income. Write Florae Laundry *Rpa¢lal~H. District -- Eugene So’lefts, gg never accumulated more than

P,O. Rex 208, Phillipsburg, N.J Fiemingion el~ Blackstone~ M Ay t a g, N0rge, Jeftersot~ Street; 15th District--
~ five-point advantage and the

__~ WhiE]~0O[. Kenmore. HotpOint. George Consovoy, 80 PhidiP6 Score was knotted mare than six

Hale Wanted Male CRSSPOOLS 8g Throop Ave,, New Brur~xwlck Road and Mrs, Margaret Sta~to~
times, although Sacred Hear~

(Servicing washing tnae.Mn~ 2?0 Fra~kiin Boulevard, never led.

Elderly Handy-zorn, to hel~
S~P’~IC TAIq~,

for over 2g yeart,)
This Saturday in Bound Srook,

Greenhouse Grower, experiei~c~ CLEAHED East Millstone w.il] be in quest

Plane 0  ance
ofits eighth ~tr,ight and willnot necessary. Sleep-in, will Aeee~.~opJe# AvaBab]e MANVILLR HA~DWR~ CO. r try to m~ke i~ season’s record

board. Sl~ady work. Call EL Oar Heputat~0~ & Friee~ CAn)
28~ S. Ma~ Sh MaJ~Vi]in to 13 8dld 5 w’hen it tackles St, 01,, H. RoaB SI ted f Deb both Manv.,etoam,bye game

Live 8to,ek Re Wait/nil 7 Trocks
Pittsburgh Painte a or ut inRernardsthe standings.°t RariiniL which trails

Prompt Service Rousewares -- Ra.rdwar0 As Coaoh Allen put it, not only
PONIF~ RUSSELL REID Coming Ware

(Continued from Page 1) 
does St. Joe’s have a chance to
end the year with a nine-game

FOH RALE OR HrRR ~Ing d-ibM Eliot e-~aOB Seoit’s Lawn products c’amplalned vehemently t~ the streak, but its next two oppo-
Conlmktee and asked for e]imi-

For Birthday Parties, OuBn~z, Batt Millstone
FREE DELIVERY = RA §-7811 nation of the hazard, nears are in ~e scramble for

Church Picnics . The proposed ordinance sets second and third place with

at Any Oeca~ont
SEPTIC TANKS -- CESSPOOLS BELIAHLS l.O00 feet as a minimum height Sacred Heart. So he pror~sed

except on take-oils and landings thai neither St. Beraarda nor St.CLEANED
OIL RHRNER and cites buzzing, diving and Mary’s c~n count on any help. Saddle Horses AI~ for Sol4 LOwest rates, fast, dependable CLEANING SERVICE leaping within that altitude as from the newly crowned ttBe-

y0~’~G)~ service. FL g62~8 03" BA g.233E boldeI~,
WAGON WHESL RANC/I AIL work guaranteed to your sat- For Sot/mAte, C~ cause for complaints.

is~¢tlon.
Dominic Sierra Salary Rrdinance s~emrv’s aaLg

RA 2-0553 In ~thar business tonight, th( SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW J~R"8By. OffANCEFt ¥ OIV]SlON. ~oK-Hamilton St. Call CH g-20I~.
JOHH A, LISDL Committee is expected to dis- eRSg~ COUNTY

New Bru~s~ ¯ HfllsborOUgh Township WATERPROOFING cuss an amendment to the solar)
Docket No, F.II~.§B

, ,. 8ttween" Protect cellars, roofs with car- ordinance which will give in, MIm~WN SAVINGS AND t~"
ASSOCIA’I~ON, a corporation otMoving ~g Trueking

We Specialize in bozite, 10 yr. guarantee. Fran- creases to policemen and other s~w Jersey, Is plaintiff, end Rob.

STEVE C, SOPKO W]~DDING ekise dealer. Rudl~k Bros., Inc.,
mume~pal emEloYeea.

~’oebeser: v. and~’~t~’the stare’earl of~rbar~New Jar-C:’The Comrzlittee authoriz~d Mr say are defendanla*
Agent~ fo~" RIRTHDHY Main St,, Bound Brook, EL Shamy to institute legal prc- ,Veil of Exeeullan for aale of mort-

~aged areraleea.
IR~EATON VAN LINES, ~, WRIPFSD CREAM 0239. ceedings against Continental ey virtue of the above slated writ

CasuaIty Compatly, a bond~n8 ~t execulo, to me atr~cV*d and deKv.ct~d I win expote top ~ale at I~Lt’o[l¢C0ast-to-Coagl SPECIALITY CAKE8 TI~L"DO8 firm’ in Perth Amboy. According vendue aa
’to members of the guvernblg MONDAY, THE ITH DAYMoving and St0r~e

Princess Bake 8hop For Hire
body. the company is new re- b~t~e.o ~h~O~ AVam,b~ur. o¢~Xx"riwa a~d fiveN. 17th Ave. ManvlBe

RA ~-776g ~g S. Main Sb MatWNl¯ ZEff.~’B sports ble for ihstabation of curbs o’clock in the sRemoon of fetid flay,that t~ to say ~t two o’clOCk pM. g,ST,
~ S. Main St. Manvfiht and side~alks in Franklin Park at the ~he*’i/f’s Offtcv at SomePvUt~

HOME REPAIRS ~ g4319 P~ 1-2174
Manor. The housing develep, la wit:Sill that tract or parael at land. ItR.
merit, begun by Manor House u~te, Lv)~ a,d ~lng In I~e T~wmmlp
EntRies was left anfinisbed a~d of Hfll~bOrou~h, In the County of gem.er~t ~anfl 8title GI" New JeJ:rtey:KAY-TEL CONSTRUCTION prompt appliance service. GE CLA$$1FI~D RATE~ the Township has been seeking aelng know, ,.d dqlg,ated ,S tot

Equipped to Re]isbiy Convert au~omatie wa~er’~ dzyerE ~anI Fr~r RNRPRICE yaur cLassLfied [u][[]hnenl of an agreement for N.. o.~ Rundreo Fifteen (ITS1 W~,ort
ada ears in ALL 3 NASH several monins.Attic, Remade] Kitcbe~, Build gee and refrigerators, ale0 May- N~.~PsP~APERS.

eta certalnDu~es ~appaekwsr.nUtledg~t~.SeeU.n’"aevt~ed Map~.Garnge~, Construct Porehe~. tCg, Bendix, Eorgs, Kelv[nator
The Manville Newl Budget /~ptOVed situated in t~e T°wrtBhip °t Hill|"

boro~gn, somertet coo ely. N. L" made
FFLq. Approved. 3-yrs to pe~’ and 0~C. Smith Rlectrlc C0., g4 Tee Franklin News-ads.oral Peace ran rsmpnm at Thurs- by Salt*r and Bailer, ¢~lv[I E~#na~rs

and Surveyo~. e4 B~aad Str~L ~lz.
CH 9-5580 CH g-~Tlg Msld0n Lane) Bpund BroOk, 8oath Somerset News day’s bndget hearing in Town-

e.m~th’ New jor~.y’ and deted OetOber

SL #’0#88,
, ¯

Five coot* per word. SL00 ram- ship Hall, where the Committee
In lhe otrieq of the CJerk at 8omer-SRl’q’i~ /

tmtarl eh¯rge pet ImmrBon. . 14’ ]8~ nnd flied °" January 1~’ 1~
Blind edth to Which reltiles are passed the municipal h.udg~ by s~t Counl¥ tm Map No, ~OL

BOAT~ eddre~.d to this newlq~per-.- a 4-tc-1 vale. ~Gmmea. with all and amlular
-- VAt ead his P0-1~KA TOpS - ~iBEgOLA~I;D & ~@P~ ~t~yl~eaat~ wonts ~l as After CommRteeman MEhael manta ~.s appuetennnc~ thereuate.g ~xf~¯ peY iBgertlOlL rt~hta liberties, prlvlltKas, hare~Jta.

Peacos read the Droposal, May. Itl40~’~t? plu| Jnt~reet, e0~ts, 8Saeltfa" av~isMa for g fh Prams __ $~,00 tWO Ol’ mmi’e WO~. as the ~4~0 Amounl or derree to be Imllsfied
WEDDINGS

~al tJ~ai]els’JU R~fitahl mp~v be. ~[/~koRe nlhlthCr~ a2~ Or Michael List opvned the meet- anti prlnterx’ ~ee~, .
BANQHg’I~,

DORS~ .& ~BNNA ¯ equnMd as two war#a, akbtovfa- ing to the pubBc. Rov0ever, tot Dstea Mar~h 11. t~~fiJp l{~a’ourl~, Attolt~/*DANCg~ Eglm as slnSin w~rds, the fJrst tJn~ ip months, no mere- *~t! re,er.e, )~e ,Je~ *o s~ur~
~ICNfCB ~OA~ WOI~8 Cl~lfNd I~B~y -- SlAg pe~ bar of the audience utiered a mJz ,ate tr.m era, to tJma as [a*o.

Tided b law,aad other 0ccaslontt 1’/’/Maln St, CL 7-0~ ootomn inch. word, The mayor, -~eendngly ~n~m, g. mm~mwz’Lt~
Deadline for eop¥: ~tleeday stunned, "repeated that c0m- 14,4-ill I#rm

CaU ~A ~-~Ig Old ~*ldSN N~ .T.,, : g a.m. m~erlU



I

Famous Lancaster Brand top.qual[ly means tender, juicy, flavorfu~ beef . . . n sure hit with your family every time] Famous
BONE IN Lancaster Brand meats ate sold anly at your friendly Acme Marketsl Serve a Lancaster 8rand chuck roost oF beef 1hit week,hall ¯ -

.... - ...... ’ Chuck Steak’A~"BT" ,~ANO "’490,OEAL BRmO
’ll~C ’11’ 1~ o~¯, ~ANCA~TER B~AN0 BEE’

~rn CREA~,*LE--,.o, -o~ Cross-Cut Roast’O~ELE0~ ’"89°
EVAPORATED

Pet Milk 7’:::q Veal Roust’"°r
o.,E~o,m.__ ~"-.~ HamsLAN=*"-~°LL*c°°"° 89m-eas BO~E=~-~.OLEo*.AL~ ,~. 0

CAPONETTESyo~ou..,~49 "’
VEGETABLE COCKTAIL OVEN.READY lb. C

Corned Beef .69* Sausage Meat .45=
ooo FOO~ Hormel Salami .*~0, ...... ~ 49= ~,~o., ..... -~ 53°

L~verwurst c~,s .~59 Bockwurst =-69,Rival _m’~°~’10.o, . " ==*~" . .~00
FACIAL TISSUES- PINK or WHITE

EXTRA LARGE JUMBO

Scottles 4o~0;0’1
~-~2~"2~ ..... ~-----=~----2---;-- ""

I, POlry m’rozen eooas

v,E
LV E EZA"O"TO"-C"’CK~’~F’TURKE* PIES 42:~89,

2 i~. p g. O"lC DOWNYFLAKE . "

=,~. ,~,.-~,~EB --do,.~,.Waffles 2,~,725.
¯

¢ IDEAL-CUT or FRENCH CUT GREENSwiss Cheese 49 . ~.,0oz~
EXT~ S.^R~ , ~e~ns Z ~B~J.3=
¯ Cheese ~i lb. 79°,,R0S E. ̄  ~0.

Bakery
Orange Juice S"n;99°

VIr.GNA LEE-APPLE ExplefegleWerl~llWklerlWeUvel Thg/~.ttFablhmlleeerdOfferEved Stainless Steel

PIE s~o,.,490~"*"*"~
Sciences Iltustra*ed Philharmonic TubleworeBPECLALI PLAt~ or MARBLE Ed,t~d by fimily Library ~

Pound Cake...59* ^.....nM~..~No,.;,,H.,~.Grc=*
VIRGINIA LEB.Pl~ln~M~r~e, Cinn~mn VOL. I " ’ VOLS, 246 Sefting-On~y C

Donuts 0k,.=,, 25* On[y 29=~ 99. A,,~,"L~UM$ 2"0 E~.hF]=.tlmg~om.l.l~llt~y cloth carrier

HOME BrY OL~ FASHfOt’~EG~ea~-0*.,,~ ~., 2a,~°-’’~--~’’’~*" o.,y 49= ’-~ ’1" *~"~"~" .~o.o~.v~,On O~r Book,A*Wed¢ Plan * ~t~ln Prooj *Tarnish Ptoe]

ALL Advertised Pdce~ Effective Thurldoy through ~alurdey, March 12th-]4th

720 KA.,MLb’L’U~ tub FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP


